Comparison of the Effects of Monastrol and Oxomonastrol on Human Hepatoma Cell Line HepG2/C3A.
Monastrol and its analog oxomonastrol differ by replacement of the sulfur atom present in monastrol to an oxygen atom in oxomonastrol. Monastrol inhibits the mitotic kinesin family member 11 (EG5), which has been studied for its potential use in cancer therapy. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of monastrol and oxomonastrol on HepG2/C3A cells. Our results showed that monastrol induced DNA damage, reduced cell proliferation, and up-regulated the cytochrome P450 family 1 subfamily A member 1 (CYP1A1) mRNA levels. However, oxomonastrol was cytotoxic only at the highest concentrations used, without reducing cell proliferation and viability. Moreover, no genotoxic damage or alteration of levels of mRNA were found. Our results suggest that monastrol has greater antiproliferative activity compared to oxomonastrol, and this effect is probably related to the DNA damage induced by monastrol and its possible bioactivation demonstrated by the increase in CYP1A1 mRNA expression. Moreover, these effects appear to be related to the presence of the sulfur atom in its structure.